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electric
automatic
skillet
i i.nn
Cook many foods, 
 li^ht at the tab.e. 
'the sensitive temp 
erature con trol 
makes everything 
come out just right. 
\Villi CDvor and re 
movable control. 
50c delivery chirge

1-qt. sauce pan
:i.8tt
Kamom Farberware 
the stainless st 
ntiMisil with (lie 
aluminum - clad bot 
tom, (o spread heat, 
cook evenly. Com 
plete with cover.

automatic
proctor
toaster
«.nn
Stylish automatic 
toaster toasts all 
kinds of bread, just 
the way you like. 
Shiny chrome finish; 
snap-out crumb tray. 
5Uc delivery charge.

flint 4-niece 
nvriing bowl 
set
7.7r»
Stainless steel mixing 
b:>wls, in 1 ql., Vr> 
qt., 2 qt., and 4-ql. 
sines. For all mixing, 
storing, serving. Easy 
to clean. 
May Co. low price.

ready-to- 
i'inish pine 
chest
».7tt
Reg. 13.98. A hand 
some chest in any 
room. Of pondcrosa 
pine, with masonite, 
snagfree drawer bot 
toms. All sanded and 
ready to finish.

Johnson's 
pledge 
furniture 
polish

A lasting shine for 
till furniture, with 
just a quick spray, 
Clean and wax while 
you dust, no rubbing

just wipe off. 
CUc delivery charge.

— ^ —........ ..............

presto steam, dry iron 
7.711
The new Presto   better than ever.
With 21 steam vents, extra-large solo
plate, pin-point temperature control.

50? delivery charge.

revere whistling1 teakettle

The charming way to boil water. Stain 
less steel kettle with lasting copper 
bottom to heat fast. Large 3-qt. size, 
trigger-action spout.

..
/-piece brass fireplace set
2i.ua
^learning polished brass pieces to add 
warmth to any fireplace. Includes large 
framed screen with pull-o-matic cur 
tains, 2 andirons, 4-pc. tool set. 
Matching fire basket 4.88

five line pull-out clothesline

l.'iO fett of plastic clothesline   enough 
for all your wash. Stores in rust-proof 
aluminum casing till needed. Sturdy, 
wipeclean lines. 50c delivery charge.

eldon clipper sailing1 ship

Reg. 4.98 authentic clipper sl|ip that 
really sails. With adjustable saijU*..
rudder, weighted keel ami display 
stand. 22" long, all plastic.

M- iiiakings for a junior 
Jlasi pi&Ty With magic-actioii col- 

rjvj)ol that'fjwlly perks water. Works 
r. on batteries without heat.

With dishes and all accessories.

MAY CO. SO ITH MAY Simp Monday, Wednesday. Tlmr-day, Friday, 11:30 A.M. lo !l:30 P.M. 
Simp Tuesday and Sai unlay, 11:30 A.M. to 5:3U I'.M,

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAV^THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL

1

MRS. ANDREW L. DUGAS 
. .. Lives in Long Beach

(Portrait by Seeman)

Scott-Dugas Wedding 
Solemnized At Chapel

Methodist Wayside Chapel was the setting for the 
7 o'clock wedding on Sept. 9 when Miss Judith Ann Scott 
plighted her marriage vows with Andrew L. Dugas. The 
bride is the daughter of Mi1 , and Mrs. Marvin Scott, 1750 
252nd St., Lomita. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. ,1. M. Dugas of Wilming- -   -   -- ---

MRS. JOHN F. PACKEY 
. . . Recites Vows

(Portrait by Sc-cman)

Marva Jones Becomes 
Bride of John Packey

Miss Marva .Tones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
R. Jones, 1633 Acacia Avc., became the bride of John F. 
Packey in a mid-afternoon ceremony on Saturday, Sept. 9, 
at St. Andrew's Eposcopal Church. The Rev. Hugh Percy, 
pastor, officiated at the double ring ceremony at an altar

ton.
Rev. C. K. Spier officiated 

at the marriage before a 
flower banked altar. Mrs. Rob 
ert Malcolm played the wod- 
ding marches and accom 
panied Mrs. Jesse McMinn, 
who sang '0 Perfect Love" 
and "Because."

The bride, approaching the 
altar on the arm of her father, 
was gowned in a floor length 
white Chanlilly lace and peau 
de soie. The fitted bodice had 
a scalloped neckline and short 
sleeves. The full princess 
skirl fell into a chapel train. 
The English silk illusion 
bridal veil was held by a 
Cinderella cap of lace and 
pearls. Pink roses, white car 
nations a n d stephanotis 
formed the bridal bouquet.

Miss Gae Flagg was maid 
of honor and Misses Shari

Will Attend 
Workshops

Officers of the California 
Division of the National Sec 
retaries Assn. (International) 
will conduct twelve work 
shops at the California Sou 
thern Public Relations meet 
ing to be held Sept. 23 at the 
Jolly Rogers Inn in Anaheim.

Mrs. W. Howard Smith, 
183(i Scpulvecla Blvd., Tor- 
ranee, public relations repre 
sentative for the South Bay 
Chapter, NSA, will serve as 
her Chapter's delegate. Mrs. 
F. G. Charles of Hawthorne, 
chapter president, was chos 
en as a delegate.

Church and Judi Hall were 
bridesmaids. They wore pink 
satin sheaths with white eye 
let overskirts and carried 
white carnations and pink 
roses.

Candles were lighted by 
Misses Marilyn Dexheimes, 
Linda Whiteside, and Roy 
Trevethan.

Clifford Duhn was best man 
and ushers were Oystein 
Husoe and Roger Peabody.

A reception was held at the 
church. Patti Pyeatte was in 
charge of the guest book.

The newlyweds spent a hon 
eymoon in San Francisco. 
Their new address is 400 E. 
Arbor, Long Beach.

The bride was graduated 
from Narbonne High school 
and Harbor College. Her hus 
band is a graduate of Ban 
ning H i g h, Harbor College 
and Long Beach State.

CDA Show 
Tonight

Colorful fashions, delight 
ful decorations, and numer 
ous door prizes is the lineup 
for this evening's fashion 
show to be staged by the 
Court St. Catherine, Catho 
lic Daughters of America.

The annual event will 
take place at 8 p.m. at, the 
new Nativity Parish audi 
torium, Engracia and Ar 
lington Ave. Tjckcts will be 
available at the dopr. The 
public is invited.

flanked by three floral bou 
quets of blue and white chry 
santhemums and gladioli.

The bride, given in mar 
riage by her father, wore a 
gown of white Chantilly lace 
over bridal satin. The gown 
was fashioned with long tap 
ered sleeves with a scalloped 
square neckline forming a 
deep V at the back emphasiz 
ing the princess waist and 
Chantilly peplum falling over 
a bouffant tulle skirt.

Her elbow length illusion 
veil was secured by a crown 
of pearls and jewels. The 
bridal bouquet was of orchids 
and stephanotis.

Preceding the bride down 
the aisle was Mrs. Sharon Mc- 
Bride of Lomita, serving as 
matron of honor. She wore a 
sheath dress of pale blue lace 
over taffeta. Her bouquet was 
of white gladioli lied with 
blue ribbons.

Mr. Packey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Packey of Hornet, 
recently of Des Moines, Iowa, 
chose his brother, Joseph 
Packey, as best man. Ushers 
were Howard Vinnes, Daniel 
Beauchamp, and Robert 
Jones.

Meredith Anderson, organ 
ist, played the wedding 
marches.

A reception was held at the 
church with Mrs. .1. P. Mon 
tague serving as hostess. Mrs. 
Nancy Stinger registered the 
guests.

After a three weeks honey 
moon in Yosemite, Squaw Val 
ley and Lake Tahoe, the new- 
Ivweds will be at home at 
310 Electric St., Alhambra.

The bride w a s graduated 
fro m Torrance High school 
and El Camino college.

Her husband was graduated 
from Drake University in 
1959 where he was affiliated 
with Sigma Chi and Delta 
Sigma Pi.

, . . Ann Landcrs
(Continued from Page 29) 

as cheap and abusive is an 
unfair and inaccurate gener 
alization.

Dear Ann Landcrs: TI.J 
woman who comes to clean 
for me three days a week is 
about 40 years of age. She 
has a nice figure but she has 
a homely face. Yesterday she 
showed up in a two - piece 
strapless outfit, midriff style. 
When she kneeled over to 
wipe up the kitchen floor she 
almost lost the top of her out 
fit. My husband thought this 
was very amusing.

I have lived in this country 
only two years. Is it proper 
to tell a woman who comes to 
clean what kind of dresses to 
wear? My husband says no. 
What do you say? E.K.

Dear E, K.: Not only is It 
proper, but in this case it 
seems urgent. Tell her a sim 
ple huuscdress will do. Some 
cleaning women . wear uni 
form!:. It might be nice if you 
bought her one.

. ,
Mi-nil for ANN I/AND10HS' booklet. 
"Neckline and r»ltlii(T   Anil Ilenv 
Kai' To On," onHosliiR with vnur 
roquciitH 20 rents in  ln and a 
IOIIK, nelf-uddi'oNsod, stamped en-

ith, yuur
ill bl be Kind 

problem.-. 
f tliN

FAMOUS Budget

COLD WAVE

RES. >20 MAGIC CURI, 
Linollnl Including Cut, 

imp01 I III CompllH
Infinites thi

• CLEANSING SHAMPO

• CREME RINSE
• HAIR STYIE . NO APPOINTMINT EVIR NIIDIDI

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 
THEM'S A SHOP NEAR YOUSfftWCf!

• Haircut ...... .2.00 up
• Shampoo & Set 2.50 up
• Riniet ..... . 5Oc up
Silver Blending a Specially

YOU MUST PRESENT THIS AO FOR SALE PRICES. T.H,

Sroeckles Make 
Vancouver Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stocc- 
kle and son, Richard, have re 
turned to their home at 2012 
W. 175th St. after a two 
weeks trip. Richard accom 
panied his parents to San 
Francisco where he stayed 
for two weeks with relatives 
while Mr. and Mrs. Stoeckle 
went on to Washington, Van 
couver and points in Canada. 
They visited with Mrs. 
Stocckle's sister, Mrs. Eunice 
Herl in Sedro Wooley, Wash.

SEE

dnn
STYLE SHOP

HOURS 10:00 to 6:00

MONDAY & FRIDAY
TIL 9 P.M.


